
Each MedCo Technology 
product label provides 
the bedside caregiver 
with a full color, quick 
reference guide and easy 
to follow instructions 
for simple patient 
positioning. 
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Part Number

SHB-ADV-(S,M,L,XL)

Toileting / Upright
Head - Red Loops
Legs - Blue Loops

High Fowler
Head - Blue Loops
Legs - Blue Loops

Low Fowler
Head - Blue Loops
Legs - Green Loops

EMS / Fall Lift
Head - Blue Loops
Legs - Red Loops

Opti-Pose Sling
Seated High Back

Maximum Capacity
272 kg - 600 lb

Hot Water Cycle Guidelines

< 160ºF (< 71ºC) for < 25 minutes

Drying Guidelines
Low Heat/ No Heat tumble drying

< 160ºF(< 71ºC) 

160F 71C

Made in SC & GA, USA

WARNING

DO NOT use if worn or damaged - Always compare the 

weight capacity of the sling and lift against the weight of 

the patient to ensure compatibility.

DO NOT exceed maximum weight capacity - Follow proper 

sling use at all times - This product contains no latex.

Placed into Service on:____________

 PO Box 91045
Columbia, SC 29290
TF - 855-4-SLINGS
Fax - 866-312-9701
www.medcotech.com

Mark the date sling is 
placed into service. 

Scan QR codes using any 
Internet capable smart 
phone for product 
information and training 
videos.

Full color positioning 
photos and strap placement 
instructions. 

Single patient products are 
easily identi�ed with our 
unique one-patient body form 
always accompanied by the do 
not launder wash bucket. 

1 Patient Products, also known as single patient or 
disposable, feature unique patient bene�ts designed 
to meet industry speci�c needs.  MedCo Technology 1 
Patient Products are categorized as breathable or 
wipeable.  

MedCo Technology 1 Patient Breathable Repositioning Slings are 
loaded with patient centered benefits rarely associated with single 
patient products:  body contouring controlled elasticity, advanced 
moisture wicking and breathability complimented by gentle skin 
focused texture.  1 Patient Breathable repositioning slings are 
designed to stay under the patient at all times until the patient is 
discharged or the sling becomes soiled. While under the patient, the 
MedCoTech 1 Patient Breathable Repositioning Sling is constantly 
pulling excess moisture away from the patient side and holding it in 
place on the back or underside of the sling until it dissipates.

MedCo Technology 1 Patient Wipeable Slings are constructed from 
a durable, moisture sealed flight satin.  1 Patient Wipeable Products, 
also known as single patient or disposable, are designed for maxi-
mum lifespan or patient use cycle.  The 1 Patient Wipeable Seated 
High Back and Opti-Pose Slings are patient specific but allow the 
caregiver to wipe or clean the surface as needed when the sling 
becomes soiled with blood or bodily fluids. The 1 Patient Wipeable 
Sling may not be used on multiple patients but is easily wiped clean 
to allow for extended use with a single patient.

Size   Weight Capacity Part Number
SMALL   600 LBS   SHBL-1PS-S
MEDIUM   600 LBS   SHBL-1PS-M
LARGE    600 LBS   SHBL-1PS-L
EXTRA LARGE   600 LBS   SHBL-1PS-XL

Opti-Pose & Seated High Back Slings 

Size   Weight Capacity Part Number
STANDARD   700 LBS   REP-1PS-STD 
MEDIUM BARIATRIC  700 LBS   REP-1PS-BARI-MED
LARGE BARIATRIC  1000 LBS   REP-1PS-BARI-LRG

Repositioning Slings  

1 Patient Products


